Financial Bill

Type: ERF  Number: 2
Quarter: Summer  Year: 2012
Amount: 300  No. of Guests: 50-60
Date: 9/29/12  Location: La Jolla Shores / SGA Community Room
Time 4:30 PM  Duration: 4 Hours
Requestor: Siddhartha Nath
sinath@cs.ucsd.edu
Roshni Chandrashekhar
rchandra@cs.ucsd.edu

Event Name  AIGS Fresher’s Welcome

Event Description:
This event is to welcome newly admitted students in MS and Ph.D programmes by the Indian student’s community. Students get to know each other, seniors from their departments as well as other seniors. In the past, seniors from other non-Indian communities attended this and made it a big success.

Event History: Event funded @ $300 in 2009, 2010 & 2011

Budgetary Breakup
Lunch - $300 ($6 * 50 students) Picnic supplies - $50

Other Considerations / Additional Comments

Other Sources
AIGS Donations - $50

Total Budget: $350

Finance Committee
Approved  Denied

GSA Council
Approved  Denied  Modified  Withdrawn

VP Finance  RSK  GSA President  MJ